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This year has involved many changes to the Michelin® Career Center. From the introduction 
of a new fair format to new events like the Senior Only Series, we are making changes that 
are helping Clemson students find the career of their dreams.

Spring Career Fair
This spring, we organized the campus-wide Career Fair a little differently. Instead of 
allowing all industries to come two days, we separated the Fair into two separate days by 
industry and major type. Day one was called the Engineering, Computing and Sciences 
Fair. Day two was called the Business, Non-Profit and Government Fair. Separating the 
Fair into two days allowed attendees to be more specific in what jobs and majors they were 
looking for. This saved our recruiters and students time and energy by narrowing the focus 
of each Fair day.

After-Fair Interviews
After-Fair interviews were held in Memorial Stadium this year. Due to the large number of 
students interviewed in the fall, we planned ahead to have interviews in a larger venue this 
spring. After the Engineering, Computing and Science Fair, 277 students had interviews 
with 37 different employers on campus. Unfortunately, due to inclement weather, we had  
to postpone all interviews from the Business, Non-Profit and Government Fair.

Senior Only Series
In fall 2015, we hosted an inaugural Seniors Only Series. We had over 40 students attend 
the first evening to learn more about the interview process and professional etiquette and 
participate in lightening round mock interviews with employers from various industries.

On Dec. 1, The Vanguard Group presented on financial literacy. Students learned the 
importance of establishing good credit and investing! 



We held the series again in February and had a great presentation from Sherwin-Williams 
on the interview process. Our students loved the lightening round mock interviews and 
having the opportunity to interact with representatives from companies Waffle House,  
Itron and NetApp.

Reminder! For the best results when recruiting at Clemson, make sure to update your 
company information on ClemsonJobLink. We hope each of you will find time to visit 
Clemson and meet some of the country’s best and brightest students this semester.  
Go Tigers!
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SAVE THE DATES

Engineering, Computing and Sciences Fair — Sept. 20, noon–5 p.m., Fike Recreation Center. 

Business, Non-Profit and Government Fair — Sept. 21, noon–4 p.m., Fike Recreation Center.

Fall 2016 On-Campus Interviewing Season Begins — Sept. 26.

Seniors Only Series — Sept. 27 and Oct. 4, time to be determined, CCPD Boardroom.

Construction Industry Fair — Oct. 5, time to be determined, Madren Conference Center.

Education Career Fair — March 20–21, time to be determined, Hendrix Student Center.

For more information about each of these events, including registration,  
please visit clemson.edu/career/employer_relations/fairs.

The Employer Relations Team is here to assist you in your recruiting needs. Please do not hesitate to contact 
us to secure the best date for on-campus interviews, learn how to post a job/internship, find Career Fair 
information, learn how to brand your company on campus, learn how to become a fair sponsor or a corporate 
partner, or find information about advertising your information session. Email us at: Recruit-L@clemson.edu. 


